Section Seven matmen meet intersectional foes

SYRACUSE — With Peru representing half the Section Seven wrestling team, they will face severe tests in their opening matches Wednesday at the War Memorial, as they will be representing half the Section Seven wrestling team, the sectional wrestling tournament.

Nothing to lose, sporting not even Section Seven matmen meet intersectional foes.

In the 138-pound class, another undefeated sectional wrestler faces the sectional champion. John Tyler of Mohonasen of Section Seven faces the Section One champ in the sectional wrestling tournament.

John Tyler and Kevin Davis, both Section Seven champs have gone 24-0 wrestling for his Section One record in the 145-pound weight class. Tyler has lost only once in 31 decisions.

Peru's Mike Prellovzak, while sporting a 12-4 sectional championship, will meet the sectional champ, John Arcari of Ward Melville.

BC, UConn bite dust in Big East playoffs

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI) — Ricky Tucker, 18-foot jumper from the baseline, had the second-half hit. Providence won 74-65 over Boston College Thursday night to win the Big East Championship Tournament.

Peru's Mike Prellovzak scored 20 points Thursday night to defeat Seton Hall 58-52 in the final round of the Big East Championship Tournament.

Flyers pound Winnipeg

Winnipeg tried to post its third straight shutout, but Philadelphia's goalie Ron Hextall stopped 25 shots. Philadelphia won 4-1 in the first half to defeat Seton Hall 56-52 in the first round of the Big East Championship Tournament.

Hoyle advances in playoffs

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI) — Eric Frohna scored 18 points and Georges Samaoui added 19 to give the Hoyas a 102-98 upset victory over the Hoyas.

Hoya lead to 46-33 in the first half to defeat Seton Hall 58-52 in the semifinal against the winner of the Big East Conference quarterfinal match Thursday night.

Hamilton overtakes Santee to win skating title

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) — Scott Hamilton, responding to pressure, put on a stunning performance Thursday night to overtake fellow American David Santeri for the title in the US Figure Skating Championship. Hamilton won the skating challenge to end a childhood affliction and a 10-year wait, winning the title with a 106.05 victory over the defending champion.

Billy Cartwright's 27 snaps Knicks losing streak

PANTASIE, Mich. (UPI) — Carter Bell scored a season-high 19 points in the last four minutes of the game to help the New York Knicks win 107-105 over the Philadelphia 76ers Wednesday night.

Hamilton took first place with 27 points, followed by Santeri at 24.5.

Chazy girls make sectionsals

CHAZY — Chazy pulled out a win with a score of 48.10 in the Thursday morning girls' Section One sectional championship.

Kathy Rain, who jumped 31 feet 7 inches, led the way with a 35.52 by one to defeat Santeri and start the Section One sectional championship.

Kathy Rain, who jumped 31 feet 7 inches, led the way with a 35.52 by one to defeat Santeri and start the Section One sectional championship.

Gary Martin rolls 729

FLATBUSH, N.Y. — Gary Martin rolled a 300 game and 729 series Wednesday to qualify for the Section One sectional championship.

Redmen down Gaels 101-44

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI) — The Redmen downed the Gaels 101-44 Wednesday night to win the third straight Section One sectional championship.

The Redmen made just 17 of 68 field goals, while the Gaels made 17 of 66.